



Spectacular Essence in Cymbeline 
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Cymbeline possesses sophisticated spectacular scenes and emblematic elements. In 
Act IV. scene ii, several scenes of short battles are incorporated and constructed as 
dumb shows. We notice emblematic elements in Imogen’s bedchamber: the wall 
tapestry which shows Cleopatra on Cydus, the bas-relief of Diana bathing, two Cupids 
in the fireplace and the fretted ceiling of Cherubim. Iachimo’s description on her 
chamber serves to prove Imogen’s dishonour for Posthumus gradually. The vision 
scene of Posthumus’ dead family and Jupiter in Act V. scene iv and the Soothsayer’s 
interpretation of his vision on princely eagle in Act V. scene v show visible emblematic 
elements. By examining emblematic allusion, characters, and the visible spectacular 







多く、エンブレム的要素が効果的に用いられている。第 5 幕第 2 場では、短い戦いの場
面がいくつか導入され、黙劇的に構成されている。また、第 5 幕第 4 場では Posthumus
の見た亡霊の場面および、その後、鷲にまたがった Jupiter によって言及される予言、

























のシナドス河の水は豊饒のイメージを与えている。SimondsやFrank Kermode, Emrys 
Jonesが指摘するようにAntonyとCleopatraの物語のキリスト教的重要性は「全世界に平










Or do your honour injury. The chimney 
Is south the chamber, and the chimney-piece, 
Chaste Dian, bathing: never saw I figures 
So likely to report themselves; the cutter 
Was as another Nature, dumb; outwent her, 

















The chastity he wounded. Cytherea, 
How bravely thou becom’st thy bed! fresh lily! 
And whiter than the sheets! That I might touch! 
But kiss, one kiss! Rubies unparagon’d, 
How dearly they do’t: ’tis her breathing that 
Perfumes the chamber thus: the flame o’ th’ taper 
Bows toward her, and would under-peep her lids, 
To see th’ enclosed lights, now canopied 
Under these windows, white and azure lac’d 
With blue of heaven’s own tinct. But my design. 
To note the chamber: I will write all down: 
Such, and such pictures: there the window, such 
Th’ adornment of her bed: the arras, figures, 
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Why, such, and such; and the contents o’ th’ story. 
(II. ii. 14-27) 
 





Being, as it is, much spoke of. The roof o’ th’ chamber 
With golden cherubins is fretted. Her andirons 
(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids 
Of silver, each on one foot standing, nicely 
Depending on their brands. 
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こうした視覚芸術的な、室内化された演劇へとShakespeareの喜劇が変質していくところ
に悲喜劇というものがあるのではないかと考える。 
Venus と見まごうばかりの艶やかな寝姿で横たわる王女 Imogen と彼女を取りまく誇り











第 2 幕第 3 場で、ClotenはImogenの窓辺で楽師たちに音楽と歌を奏でさせる。Cloten
はこの箇所での音楽と歌について  “First, a / very excellent good-conceited thing; 
after, a won- / derful sweet air, with admirable rich words to it, and / then let 




























Posthumus と十分な別れの時をもつことができなかった Imogen にとっては不愉快で嫌
味な別れの歌である。Imogen と Posthumus の別れには品物の交換だけで十分な言葉を
交わすこともできず、まして Romeo と Juliet のような後朝の別れなど考えられないほど
切迫した別れであったのに、何も考えない、無神経な Cloten によってこのような暁の恋
歌で起こされた Imogen は Cloten に対して次のように、今まで抱いていた感情をぶつけ
てしまう。 
 
That cures us both. I am much sorry, sir, 
You put me to forget a lady’s manners, 
By being so verbal: and learn now, for all, 
That I, which know my heart, do here pronounce, 
By th’ very truth of it, I care not for you, 
And am so near the lack of charity 
(To accuse myself) I hate you: which I had rather 
You felt than make’t my boast. 
(II. iii. 103-110) 
 
To be but nam’d of thee. His [Posthumus’] mean’st garment, 
That ever hath but clipp’d his body, is dearer 
In my respect, than all the hairs above thee, 
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Were they all made such men. 





‘His garment!’ I am sprited with a fool, 
Frighted, and anger’d worse. Go bid my woman 
Search for a jewel, that too casually 
Hath left mine arm: it was thy master’s. ’Shrew me, 
If I would lose it for a revenue 
Of any king’s in Europe! I do think 
I saw’t this morning: confident I am. 
Last night ’twas on mine arm; I kiss’d it: 
I hope it be not gone to tell my lord 
That I kiss aught but he. 
(II. iii. 138-47) 
 


























Arv. And let us, Polydore, though now our voices 
 Have got the mannish crack, sing him to th’ ground, 
 As once to our mother: use like note and words, 
 Save that Euriphile must be Fidele. 
Gui. Cadwal, 
 I cannot sing: I’ll weep, and word it with thee; 
 For notes of sorrow out of tune are worse 
 Than priests and fanes that lie. 
Arv. Than priests and fanes that lie. We’ll speak it then. 







Gui. Fear no more the heat o’ th’ sun, 
   Nor the furious winter’s rages, 
 Thou thy worldly task has done, 
   Home art gone and ta’en thy wages. 
 Golden lads and girls all must, 
 As chimney-sweepers, come to dust. 
 
Arv. Fear no more the frown o’ th’ great, 
   Thou art past the tyrant’s stroke, 
 Care no more to clothe and eat, 
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   To thee the reed is as the oak: 
 The sceptre, learning, physic, must 
 All follow this and come to dust. 
  
Gui. Fear no more the lightning-flash. 
Arv.   Nor th’ all-dreaded thunder-stone. 
Gui. Fear not slander, censure rash. 
Arv.   Thou hast finish’d joy and moan. 
Both. All lovers young, all lovers must 
 Consign to thee and come to dust. 
 
Gui. No exorciser harm thee! 
Arv. Nor no witchcraft charm thee! 
Gui. Ghost unlaid forbear thee! 
Arv. Nothing ill come near thee! 
Both. Quiet consummation have, 
 And renowned be thy grave! 
(IV. ii. 258-81) 
 
この埋葬歌の効果は一体どこにあるのだろうか。Fideleへの埋葬歌の趣旨はGuideriusの























語の主要人物、Posthumus と Imogen、 Iachimo と Cloten であるが、まず Posthumus
から考えてみたい。 
幕開きの第 1幕第 1場では紳士のひとりが、Clotenと Posthumusを比べて次のように
述べている。 
 
  First Gent. He that hath miss’d the princess is a thing 
        Too bad for bad report: and he that hath her 
(I mean, that married her, alack good man, 
And therefore banish’d) is a creature such 
As, to seek through the regions of the earth 
For one his like; there would be something failing 
In him that should compare. I do not think 
So fair an outward, and such stuff within 
Endows a man, but he. 





えないのに、あっさりと負けを認めてしまう。Iachimo のいう Imogen の身体的特徴――
胸の黒子が決定的な証拠となるのであるが、そこへ至るまでに友人の Philario も
Posthumus を  “Sir, be patient: / This is not strong enough to be believed / Of 
one persuaded well of.” (II. iv. 130-32)とたしなめている。Imogen に対して不信を抱
いた Posthumus は逆上して彼の両親と女性全体をなじり、 “I’ll write against them 
[women], / Detest them, curse them:” (II. iv. 183-83)とアイロニストになってしまう。
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Posthumus が劇冒頭で言及されるような輝きを取り戻すのは第 5 幕の戦闘場面を経た後
であり、その間の Posthumus はどちらかというと、Cressida に失望する Troilus にも似






Posthumus は Pisanio から送られた Imogen の血痕の付いたハンカチを見て後悔し、
改悛し、次のように言っている。 
 
Against my lady’s kingdom: ’tis enough 
That, Britain, I have kill’d thy mistress: peace, 
I’ll give no wound to thee: therefore, good heavens, 
Hear patiently my purpose. I’ll disrobe me 
Of these Italian weeds, and suit myself 
As does a Briton peasant: so I’ll fight 
Against the part I come with: so I’ll die 
For thee, O Imogen, even for whom my life 
Is, every breath, a death: and thus, unknown, 
Pitied, nor hated, to the face of peril 
Myself I’ll dedicate. Let me make men know 
More valour in me than my habits show. 














No court, no father, nor no more ado 
With that harsh, noble, simple nothing, 
That Cloten, whose love-suit hath been to me 
As fearful as a siege. 







次に Imogen について取り上げることにする。Imogen は Posthumus より逆境に強く、
勇気もあり、楽天的でもある。Posthumus が妻の不信に陥ったとき、逆上して、内面の
弱さをさらけだし、自暴自棄になってしまうのに対し、 Imogen は Pisanio から
Posthumus の Imogen 殺害の計画を聞いても動揺せず、ここでは Pisanio の言うとおり
男装して Caius Lucius に仕える決心をしている。Imogen は Pisanio に対して次のよう
に言っている。 
 
Beginning, nor supplyment. Thou art all the comfort 
The gods will diet me with. Prithee away, 
There’s more to be consider’d: but we’ll even 
All that good time will give us. This attempt 
I am soldier to, and will abide it with 
A prince’s courage. Away, I prithee. 
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I love, and hate her: for she’s fair and royal, 
And that she hath all courtly parts more exquisite 
Than lady, ladies, woman, from every one 
The best she hath, and she of all compounded 
Outsells them all. 
(III. v. 71-75) 
  




Imo. Away, I do condemn mine ears, that have 
 So long attended thee. If thou wert honourable, 
 Thou wouldst have told this tale for virtue, not 
 For such an end thou seek’st, as base, as strange. 
 Thou wrong’st a gentleman, who is as far 
 From thy report as thou from honour, and 
 Solicits here a lady that disdains 
 Thee, and the devil alike. What ho, Pisanio! 
 The king my father shall be made acquainted 
 Of thy assault: if he shall think it fit 
 A saucy stranger in his court to mart 
 As in a Romish stew, and to expound 
 His beastly mind to us, he hath a court 
 He little cares for, and a daughter who 
 He not respects at all. What ho, Pisanio!  
Iach.  O happy Leonatus! I may say: 
 The credit that thy lady hath of thee 
 Deserves thy trust, and thy most perfect goodness 
 Her assur’d credit. Blessed live you long! 
 A lady to the worthiest sir that ever 
 Country call’d his; and you, his mistress, only 
 For the most worthiest fit. Give me your pardon. 
(I. vii. 141-62) 
 
Iachimoが率直に許しを求めると、Imogenは  “All’s well, sir: take my power i’ th’ 
court for yours.” (I. vii. 179)と威厳に満ちた言い方をしている。IachimoはImogenに初
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Cymbelineにおけるスペクタクル的特性 



















良心に苛まれ、戦闘場面では、Posthumus に散々に痛めつけられる。第 5 幕では、農夫
の姿をした兵士が Posthumus であったことの重要な証人としての役目を Iachimo は担っ
ている。良心に苛まれた Iachimoは Posthumusの前にひざまづく。この Iachimoを一回
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第 5幕第 1場はじめにおいて Pisanioから送られた Imogenの血痕がついたハンカチを
手にしていると思いこんだ Posthumusは次のように嘆いている。 
 
Yea, bloody cloth, I’ll keep thee: for I wish’d 
Thou shouldst be colour’d thus. You married ones, 
If each of you should take this course, how many 
Must murder wives much better than themselves 
For wrying but a little? 





Cloten の死体を Posthumus のものと思い涙する Imogen の場面とダブル・プロットをな
し、この芝居の感傷的でグロテスクな一面を印象づける。 
第 5 幕冒頭での Posthumus の独白により、彼が Imogen のために死ぬ覚悟でいる心情
が明らかになった直後の第 2 場では、短い戦闘場面が黙劇的に構成されている。見せ物的






次に、第 5 幕第 4 場での Posthumus の見た亡霊の場面とその直後の鷲に乗った
Jupiter の予言、さらに占い師の見た夢と占い師による Posthumus の夢解きなど、スペ
クタクル的かつ表象的な場面を取り上げ、その視覚的効果について考察したい。より情勢
の不利な方へ身をおこうとし、今度はローマ人として捕虜となった Posthumus は牢獄で








Moth. Lucina lent not me her aid, 
     but took me in my throes, 
 That from me was Posthumus ript, 
     came crying ’mongst his foes, 
 A thing of pity! 
(V. iv. 43-47) 
 
一族の者は彼が Sicilius Leonatus の世継ぎであり優れた資質をもち、ブリテンの宮廷に
は彼より他に Imogen にとって好ましい若者はいないほど素晴らしい人物であったことと、










り、次にローマ人の捕虜たちが警護されて登場する。この場に Imogen と Posthumus が
共に相手に気付かずにいるが、まず、Imogen が Iachimo とその指輪に気付き、これが契
機となり、賭物語の真相と、Imogen、Posthumus、そして連れ去られた 2 王子の正体が
明らかになる。Posthumus は Jupiter の予言の書かれた書きつけをローマの占い師に解
読してもらう。 
 
Sooth. [Reads] When as a lion’s whelp shall, to himself unknown, without 
seeking find, and be embrac’d by a piece of tender air: and when 
from a stately cedar shall be lopp’d branches, which, being dead 
many years, shall after revive, be jointed to the old stock, and 
freshly grow, then shall Posthumus end his miseries, Britain be 
fortunate, and flourish in peace and plenty. 
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 Thou, Leonatus, art the lion’s whelp, 
 The fit and apt construction of thy name, 
 Being Leo-natus, doth impart so much: 
 [To Cymb line] The piece of tender air, thy virtuous daughter, e
 Which we call mollis aer; and mollis aer 
 We turm it mulier: which mulier I divine 
 Is this most constant wife, who even now, 
 Answering the letter of the oracle, 
 Unknown to you, unsought, were clipp’d about 
 With this most tender air. 
Cym. With this most tender air. This hath some seeming. 
Sooth.  The lofty cedar, royal Cymbeline, 
 Personates thee: and thy lopp’d branches point 
 Thy two sons forth: who, by Belarius stol’n, 
 For many years thought dead, are now reviv’d, 
 To the majestic cedar join’d; whose issue 
 Promises Britain peace and plenty. 
































Is full accomplish’d. For the Roman eagle, 
From south to west on wing soaring aloft, 
Lessen’d herself and in the beams o’ the sun 
So vanish’d; 













を暗示するものを付け加えたと見ており、The Temp stの中の仮面劇が 1612 年遅く王女e
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年が一般的に妥当な時期とされている。Nosworthyは 1606 年から 1611 年までが可能な
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